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Mr. Henry S. Hntzler leaves Saturday even- f
ingfor Savannah, Ga. ,

Mr. Charles A. Labenberg is taking a course ,
at the College of Physicians and Surgeons, thi? <
city. (

Rabbi E. N. Calisch willbegin a series of >
out oftown lectures week after next. Washing- \u25a0
ton will be the first point, Wilkes-Barre, Pa ,
and Baltimore are also on the list, besides
several other cities.

The engagement is announced of Mr. Aaron

Greenwald a well-known young West-End
druggist, and Miss Tillie Whitlock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. Whitlock.

Marriage in Petersburg.
Miss Celia Cohen, of Petersburg and Mr. 'Emanuel Levy, ofAlbany, N. T., were married 'Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock in the former 'city.
The ceremony took place at the synagogue,

the Rev. Horwitz officiating. Afterwards there
was a reception at Library Hall, at which 'numerous Mends of tbe young couple wished
them allkinds of good luck.

NORFOLK.

A Beautiful Home Wedding. •On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clo. k, Mr.
Max B. Berg and Miss Rosalie Frank, daugh-
ter of Mr. S. Frank, were married at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, No. 231 east Main 'street, the Rev. B. Eberson, of the Ohef Sho
lem temple, tying the nuptial knot. The
parlors were beautifully decorated with flowers 'and plants ; and, the music for the happy
occasion was furnished by Borjes's orchestra. 'The bride was attired in a handsome custome 'of white satin, trimmed in point lace, and !
carried a large cluster of white chrysanthe-
mums. The maid of honor was Miss Jennie
Frank, sister of the bride, who wore a white
organde trimmed with satin.

The ushers were Messrs. Cbas. Ullman and
Moses (Pat) Hoffheimer. The bride entered 'on the arm of her father, preceded by little
Miss Hilda Frank and Master Edward Unger,
niece and nephew of the bride. This charming
little couple acted as pages.

An elegant reception followed the marriage,
when the newly-wedded pair left for a western
trip, to be gone for about two weeks, after
which they will take up their residence in 'New York, where Mr. Berg is connected with
the banking house of Simon Berg & Co.

of the most enjoyable affairs of the sea-
son was a purely informal "AtHome "on last
Friday evening, at their beautiful residence in
Ghent, given by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee

Lowenberg. Everyone entertained themselves
and others to suit their own sweet will,and
about 11 o'clock an elegant collation was
served to the guests present, who numbered
about twenty couples. Mr. Lowenberg kept
every one in good humor by bis courtesy and
cordiality. Mrs. Lowenberg was at her best.
She looked remarkably pretty and once more
convinced the people of Norfolk that they had
acquired a most charming hostess, when she
left the mountains ofCharlottesville tobecome
Mrs. Lowenberg, ofNorfolk.

WASHINGTON'S THANKS.

His Letter to the Newport Congregation Writ-
ten More Than a Hundred Years Ago.

To the Hebrew Congregation in Newport, Rhode
Island:

Gentlemen :—While I receive with much
satisfaction your address, replete with expres-
sions of affection and esteem, Irejoice in the
opportunity ofassuring you that Ishall always
retain a gratfnl remembrance of the cordial
welcome Iexperienced in my visitto Newport,
from all classes of citizens. The reflection on
the days of difficulty and danger which are
past is rendered more sweet from a conscious-
ness that they are succeeded by days ofuncom-
mon prosperity and security.

Ifwe have wisdom to make the best use of
the advantage with which we are now favored,
we cannot fail, under the just administration
ofa good government, to become a great and
happy people.

The citizens of the United States of America
have a right to applaud themselves for having
given to mankind examples of an enlarged and
iberal policy—a policy worthy of imitation.
Allpossess alike liberty of conscience and im-
munities of citizenship. It is now no more
that toleration is spoken of as if it was by the
indulgence ofone class of people that another
enjoyed the exercise of their inherent natural
rights. For happily the government of the
United States, which gives to bigotry no san-
ction, to persecution no assistance, requires
only that they who live under its protection
should demean themaelves as good citizens,
in giving it, on all occasions, their effectual
support.

Itwould be so inconsistent with the frank-
ness ot my character not to avow that Iam
pleased with your favorable opinion of my ad-
ministration and fervent wishes for my felicity.
May the children ofthe stock ofAbraham who
dwell in this land continue to merit and enjoy
the good will ofthe other inhabit an tf—while
every one shall-sit in safety under his o*n

vine and fig-tree, and there shall be none to
make him afraid.

May the father ofall Mercies scatter light
and not darkness in our paths, and make us
all in our several vocations useful here, and,
in His own due time and way, everlastingly
happy.

G. Washington.

WELL WORTH READING.

"Moeb LIGHT."—-Irational treatise on BibU-
cal subjects.

Under this head, Rabbi L. Weiss, of Colum-

bus, Ga., has* sent forth a littlevolume into the
world. Its pages contain answers to the most
striking and important questions of Judaism

and Christianity. Its purpose is, as the author
himself says, in hia introduction "to inform
the intelligent Christian ofthe position of Jews
in relation to Jesus of Nazareth, hia rejection,
his crucifixion, the conversion theory, hope in
the Messiah, belief in devil and hell, etc" The
answers are necessarily brief, aa within forty-
three pages, the author touches upon not only
the subjects mentioned above, bnt gives a
chapter each to the questions, "What shall I
do tobe saved," " Does God visit the sins of *parents upon their children?" "Doesscrip-
ture fortell Israel's condition aa it ia and ever
will be ? "wd " Which ia the true religion?"

The author shows a thorough and compre-
hensive acquaintance with both the Old and
New Testaments, and brings the authors them-
selves of the Christian gospels to disprove
many of the assertions made by tbeir followers.

The book is valuable for its many references
upon the all-interesting topics enumerated,
and for the numerous suggestions which can-
not tail to rise in the mind of the earnest
reader. The style is terse, not a single weed
is wasted, yet lucid enough for any reader.

The Bloch Publishing and Printing Co.,
Cincinnati, publish the book and have put
upon it the nominal price of fiftycents.

RICHMOND MUTUALFIRE INSURANCE CO.
Mention of the organization ofthe "Rich-

mond Mutual Fire Insurance Co." has been
made in some ofthe daily papers, and as much
interest has been manifested in it, we have
inquired into the leading features of this com-
pany, so that we might inform our readers re-
garding it, and find that, instead of taking
pledges of individual policy holders, that, if
necessary to pay losses, they would agree to

pay several times the amount of their pre-
miums, the Company was formed by stock-
holders, the amount of dividend on the stock
being limitedby the charter and the insurers

pay the usual premium which is the limitof
their liability, but they participate in the
profits of the Company, and as Richmond has
always been a profitable field for fire insurance,
even before the recent increase of insurance
rates, it is probable that the policy-holders
willreceive large dividends.

A sufferer for years gratfully acknowledges
the great bent fit he received by taking Dr
David's Cough Syrup for Asthma and Bron-
chitis, of long standing. Ifyon suffer, take it
and be cured. Only 25 cents everywhere.


